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I'OLITItA1...

Can lidate Stuart was given a hearty

reception and made a favorable impres

Bion npon his large audience iu Butler,

last Friday night He is a man in the

prime of life and mental vigor, and he

t lk*d as su:h and he probably made

some votes by his appearance here.

He pledged his best efforts to enact

the Republican platform into laws oi

of the state, particularly as to the right
of trolley compiuies to carry freight

#id. as to what n >w looks like the most
stupendous robbery of the State Treas-

ury since "Tonnage Tax days, he

pledged a thorough investigation and

the punishment of the offenders, il

"graft" can be fastened upon them

His words w«re about as follows:

"Whether the State capitol is entitled
to the high praise which has been ac-

corded it or not. if in its construction
of furnishing, there has been any fraud
or wilful extravagance?which to my
mind is almost the equivalent of franu
?surely there is no man but will agree

with me that those who havepartic-ipat
ed in or profited by such fraud should
be met with prompt punishment, and
also be compelled to make restitution.
If elected governor, I promise you, fol-
ly realizing the responsibility resting

upon me, that I shall see a thor-
ough investigation shall be made of the
entire question.

The other speakers of the evening

were Dr. Showalter, who presided;

candidates Murphy and Houck, J. F.

Burke and Alex McDownell. all of

whom were heartily applauded

There will be fourteen party squares

on the official ballots for some of the

counties of the state, this year, and
among the names pre-empted are Mitch-
ell, Pennsylvania Blacksmith, Roose-
velt, Square Deal, Nomination Paper
Party, Senatorial, Judicial Reform,

Butler Republican and Federation.

The Triennial Assessment.

MR EDlTOß:? Concerning the coming
triennial assessment I am inclined to
agree, in part, with your correspondent
of a week or two ago, viz: That the
farmer, as a class, comes nearer paying
full value taxes upon his property than
any other class of citizens?his proper-
ty all being exposed to the view of the
\u25a0narrtnnr and being of such nature not
readily concealed ?even were he inclin-
ed to do so.

The goal to be striven fur by the as-

sessors over the county in both town
sad township should be equalization of
valaea.no that you and Iowning proper-
ty a*UM» value pay the same tax,a
difficult task as few of us see alike. The
County Commissioners have gone to
considerable trouble and expense in hav-
ing printed for the benefit of the assess-
or* the law governing their action, to-
gether with instructions as to how to go
about their work. The assessor's duty
in my judgment is to visit each separate
property and to assess same at such val-
ue. according to law and his instruc-
tions, as his beet judgement may die
tate, taking into consideration in de-
termining the value of each separate
property its improvement, location as to
market, its products, oil. gas, coal,
limestone, timber, etc., and to do away
with the custom of dividing all real es-
tate in his district into two classes -

Improved and unimproved, aud fixing
an arbitrary value on each class, with-
out regard to the separate value of each
piece or sub-division of land, and then
leisurely proceeding to take the last du-
plicate to ascertain names and number
of acres, and proceed to make out his
duplicate or assessment accordingly.

This method does not work to the end
of riving each tax payer "a square
deal,'" there being many pieces of land
in each class of greater or less value
than others in the same class. It is a
well known fact that both in town and
township there are those whose valua
\u2666ions are too high and those whose val
nations are too low as compared with
Mch other, and by reason thereof, thr-
one pays more and the other less than
they should?a condition that should be
religiously avoided. I think all fair
minded men and good citizens gladly
pay their fair and equal proportion of
the tax necessary to defray the necessa
ry expense of good government, but th>-
beat of us are inclined to kick and feel
righteously indignant upon discovering
that we are paying more than our next
neighbor who has equally its valuable
property as we have.

It is about time the assessors over the
county, and especially in those town
ships immediately surrounding the
Borough of Butler, and perhaps other
towns and sections of the county tra-
versed by railroads, both steam and
electric, waken up and assess lands that
for years been treated bv them as un-
improved meadow or swamp lands, at
something near their real value, the
bottom lands along the Connoqueness-
ing creek, Bonnießrook and Coal run,
in the vicinityof Butler are very valua-
ble as manufacturing sites, sites foi
railroad yards, etc., and are held at fab
nlons prices, let the assessors attempt
to buy some of the "swamp" lands in

the vicinity of the intersection of Con
noqneneseing creek and Bonnießrook
or Karns Crossing, or in the vicinity ot
the Car Works?lands assessed at s:!<]
to ST)O per acre couldn't be bought for
\u2666MO per acre, and the owners aie ask
ingfrom SIOOO to fAOOO per acre, so the
writer is pretty reliably informed. Ii
the said land owners continue to stand
in the way of improvements by holding
their lands at fabulous figures let them
pay taxes on same at least in proportion
to it* value as you and Ido on some nf
our hilly farms that would not sell foi
one-tenth the money per acre offered
for the low lands or swamp section ?

above mentioned.
If the assessors fail in their duty con

nernmg the proper assessment of such
lands, wherever located, then 1 respect
folly call npon the County Commission
era to keep same in mind when the;
come to sit as a board of viewers and
equalization of values.

It strikes me that the additional mon-
ey necessary to meet the growing ex
penses of our growing county should he
forthcoming from the sections of the
county that have increased, some im-
iiienselv. by reason of their location and
peculiar advantage, in value, and not
njion that sectiou or sections of the
comity which are receiving little or n<;
benefit therefrom.

Let the assessors see to it that each
individual property holder in his dis-
trict is asaetutetl with all h's property
separately valued and assessed, location
and all conditions of and surrounding
aame considered, and there should be
no valfcl grounds of complaint by any
of ns, otherwise we may look for trou-
ble. TAX PAYER.

LAST Thursday President Roosevelt
appointed Chaa. E. Majoon to be pro
visional Governor of Cuba. The In-
surgent forces are reported as disband
ing all over the island.

THE Canal Commission has decided
to step out, and let the canal be finished
by contract.

Dedicating tlie State Capitol.

The program for the dedication of the ?
new State Capital was gone through at

Harrisbnrg. last Thursday, during a

drenching rain.
President Roosevelt arrived at the

station at 11:00 a. m., and was escorted

to the Capitol, where he was received,

in the rotunda, by Gov. Pennypacker,
and taken to the Reviewing Stand,
bnilt in front of the building, and
around which thousands of people were

I standing in tiie rain
! The dedication ceremonies consisted
I of the reading of a chapter from the
! Bible, a speech by Ex-Gov. Wm. A.

1 Stone. President of the State Capitol
Building Commission, one by Gov
Pennypacker. an oration bv the Presi-
dent, and the benediction; followed by

i a procession by the Guardsmen
and Cadets of the state;

after which the President took
dinner with the Govermr, and then
caught the 3:00 p. m. train for Wash-
ington, stopping at York, to make a

short address.
Ex Gov. Stone in his speech spoke

proudly of the work done by his com-

mission, in completing the bnildiDg

within the time specified, and for less
than the amount appropriated $4,000,-
000.

From his speech we take the follow-
ing:

"The law under which the building
was constructed, contemplated a com-
pleted building, ready for occupancy.
We found that in addition to the money
necessary for that purpose, we could
spare one hnudred and ninety thansan 1
dollars for decorations. Contracts were

therefore made with Mies \ iolet Oakley.

George Gray Barnard and Edwin A.

Abbey for mural paintings and sculp-
ture.

,
.. .

'Theamount paid and to be paid to

the contractors, George F. Payne &

Company, is $3,522,638,12; the amount
to Miss Violet Oakley is $20,000.00; the

amount to George Grey Barnard i*
$100,000.00; the amount to Edwin A.
Abbey is $70,000.00; the architect's com
mission amounts to $185,681.90; the
amount paid to competing architects is
$.->,000.00. The expenses of the commis-

sion. including salaries to employees,
amounted to #50,830 04 leaving in the
hands of the commission $45,*00.04.

Gov. Pennvpacker began his short ,
speech of acceptance with the sentence:

"The Capitol is much more than the
building in which the Legislature holds
its sessions, the courts sit in judgment,
and the Executive exercises his authori-
ty here. It is a concrete manifestation

lot the importance and power of the
State, and an expression of its artistic
development. Intelligent oDservers who
look upon the structure and examine

the proportions, the arrangements and
the ornamentation, are enabled to divine
at what stage in the advance of civili-
zation the people have arrived, and to
determine with sufficient accuracy what
have been their achievements in the
past, and what are their aspirations for
the future."

And then talked history and art, but

had nothing to say regarding the nearly

nine million of dollars taken from the
Treasury for extra "trimmins", and

furniture.
President Roosevelt stood in the rain,

like the rest, with his coat collar turned
up and made a splendid speech, or.e
that should be read by every citizen of

the state,

He talked of the early history of the
state, and resurrected the memory of
one of our early patriots, Justice James
WilsoD, whose "career has been singu-
larly overlooked for many years"; com-
plimented the state on the work of

last winter's extra session, also Senator
Knox, who was present, on his work in
the "Northern Securities" case, spoke

of what has been accomplished by late
legislation bv Congress in the matters

of great public improvements, and the
curbing of the great corporations and
promised more of it; and ended with
these sentences;

"It behooves us Americans to look
ahead and plan ont the right kind of a
civilization, as that which we intend to
develop from these wonderful new con-
ditions of vast industrial growth. It
must not be, it shall not be, the civili-
zation of a mere plutocracy, a banking-
house, Wall-street-syndicate civiliza-
tion; nor yft can there be submission to
class hatred, to rancor, brutality, and
mob violence, for that would mean the
end of all civilization. Increased
powers are susceptible of abuse as well
as use; never before have the opportuni-
ties for selfishness been so great, nor

the results of selfishnes so appalling; for
in comuinnities where everything is
organized on a merelv selfish commer
cial basis, such selfishness,if unchecked,
may transform the great forces of the
new epoch into powers of destruction
hitherto unequaled

"We need to check the forces of greed,
to insure just treatment alike of capital
and of labor, and of the general public,
to prevent any man, rich or poor, from
doing or receiving wrong, whether this
wrong be one of cunning or of violence.
Much can be done by wise legislation

and by resolute enforcement of the law.
But still more must be done by steady
training of the individual citizen, in
conscience and character, until he
he grows to abhor corruption and greed
and tyranny and brutality and to prize
justice and fair dealing.
"The men who are to do the work of the

new epoch mnst be trained so as to have
a sturdy self-rc«pect, a power of sturdy
insistence cu their own rights, and with
it a proud and generous recognition of
their duties, a sense of honorable obli-
gation to their fellows, which will bind
them, as by bands of steel, to retrain in

their daily work at home or in their
business from doing aught to any man
which can not be blazoned under the
noonday Sun.

Act'll>K NTS.

D. T. Parker, a driller of this county,
had nn eye burned by a spark from an
engiue. in the Casey oil field, last week.

Mrs. Joseph Schlicht had an ankle
broken on a defective sidewalk on the
Millerstown road, last Saturday.

E. O. Thompson and wife of Middle-
inet with a mishap while coming to

Butler last Thnrnduy morning Their
horsH scared, near Butler, and ran up
the bank, throwing them ont Mrs.
Thompson jumped and was not much
hurt, but E. O. held on to the lines an 1
was dragged and hurt, though not
seriously.

Mrs. Morris Abes of Butler fell into
the Ohio river, near McKees rocks, a
few days ago and was drowned. Mr.
Abes has a grocery store on Pierce
Ave.

Three men were killed and a large
numbered injured duriuv the automo-
bile race over the Long Island course,
last Saturday, for the Vanderbilt cap.
Two-hundred thousand people lined the
coarse while 14 cars plunged over it at
the rate of a mile a minute.

Harry Williams, a painter of Sarvers
Station, was struck and killed by an
engine, at Natrona Station, on the 2?th
ult. ?

Robert Bailey, of Marion township,
met a terrible death last Thursday
noon. He was engaged in working on
a stone crusher and wishing to mah>;

some adjustments on the under side of
the machine, crawled under it without
stopping the machinery. After having
adjusted the part, be attempted to
crawl out, but the main driving belt
canght his clothing and in an instant
had drawn hiui into the machine. His
left arm was torn out of the socket and
several ribs broken. His horrified com
peoions stopped the machinery and
dragged him from the wheels. He was
unconscious and remained so till death
came three hours afterwards. The de-

' ceased was about 24 year* of age and
was well known in Marion township

' and the surroanding country.

Jteuuions,

October 13?Silver wedding auniver»,
ary of Mr. and Mrs. David Hesselgesger-

i October 13th Everybody is cordial,
ly invited.

End or the M. E. Conference.

! Sunday evening the anniversary of
! the Missionary Society of the Confer
ence was held and nearly one thousand

: people crowded the M. E. church for
: the service. Rev. Joseph Horner,

I treasurer, read his report, showing that
' during the past year $6-1.000 was con-

tributed in the Pittsburg Conference,
an increase of $»H)0O over the proceeding

! year. Officers of the Society were
? elected as follows: President. Rev. D.

L. Johnston, Butler; Vice Presidents.
i Rev. J. B. Taylor, Wavnesburg and
i Hon A. G. Williams, Butler: Secretary,

Rev. H A. Baum, Swissvale. and
treasurer. Dr. Horuer. Rev. A. B.
Leonard of the Board of Foreign
Missions, who spent t year as pastor of

| the Butler M. E church during th»

i darkest period of the War of the Re-
bellion, made the address of the even-

i ing. Rev. Leonard recalled some of his
| experiences in Butler, when he was

I very outspoken in his denunciation of
i j "Copperheads," etc., and for an honr

1 and thirty minutes spoke on the theme.
' i "Jesos Christ, the only Hopn of the
: , World." It is seldom that tiir- peipl«

1 ? of Butler have received as much infor-

\u25a0 | iiiation and as many good idet-s from
. | one man in the same length of time.

Monday morning the last business
session was held. Rev. T. N. Eaton

s presiding, while Bishop Goodsell w«s

\u25a0 putting the finishing touches ou the

, of assignments. The report of the per-
' manent Committee on Tenip;.r.inCH.
' which had been referred back to the

\u25a0 committee with caustic criticisms Sat-
urday, was called for, and the Com-
mittee made practically the sirne re-

port over again, and for two hours
there followed one of the warmest dis-

> cussions that ever took place m any
Methodist Conference. The last resclu-
tion in the Committee's report read as

' follows:
I Resolved, That while we do not pre-
' sume to dictate the political action of

' any man, leaving it to the judgment
and conscience of such individual voter

? to use his ballot where aud when he be-
lieves it will accomplish the most, for
the destruction of this enemy of God

> and humanity, nevertheless, it is onr
opinion that no Christian man should
allow his vote to be cast for any man or

' set of men who oppose the prohibition
1 of the liquor traffic: nor for any politi-

cal bogs, or men coutiolled by such,

who seek to hinder legislation in favor

of temperance and prohibition, nor any
man who is opposed to a local option
Jaw for our great state, nor lor any
man who places the church, the hos-
pital, the school and the siloon on the
same level.

The reference to Emery was obvious,

and many members of the Conference
held it was dragging the church into

politics and should be stricken out

Others held that its adoption was the
only thing the chnrch conjd do under
the circumstances in justice to herself.
There were motions to substitute, to
amend, to strike out, but all were lost,

and the report, with the resolution nn
changed, was finally adopted. The
vote on striking out the reference to
Emery was 45 for, 123 against.

Golden "Wedding.

Notwithstanding the threatening
weather cf Tuesday moruing, October
2nd. many people were seen wending
their way to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
8. W. Badger of Concord twp., where
friends and neighbors, to the number of
about three hundred, met to celebrate
the fiftieth anniversary of the marriage
of Mr. and Mrs Badger, uad the day
proved to be a model one for suc'i a
meeting.

The forenoon was passed in the usual
way?social conversation and hand-
shaking. One beautiful part of the
meeting was the presence of two
neighboring schools At noon the
children headed by their teachers
Miss Flemming aud Miss Wick, marched
into the yard singing "America," after
which came that welcome annouce-

ment "Dinner is ready."
After the older people were all seated

Rev. W. H. Sloan called them to order
and Rev. J. H. Braden asked a blessing
All seemed to enjoy the excellent dinner
which the good women had prepared,
and one was forced to believe that the
heads of the young chickens were nor
spared, Some were heard to remark
that the family physician wonld get the
most benefit from there suits of snch
a dinner.

After dinner the meeting was called
to order by Rev. J. H. Braden; O. R.
Thorne was elected ob&irman and S. B.
Badger, secretary.

On taking the chair Mr Thome made
a few remarks and then called on Rev.
Braden, the pastor of the family, who
responded in an interesting speech
which, though spiced with humor, con-
tained some excellent advice to all. es-
pecially those contemplating marriage".
Rev, Sloan was next called. His talk
was very good?along the line to live
right means to die right.

Mr. W. C. Findley of Butler gave an
interesting talk, and in behalf of Mr.
and Mrs. Badger he extended to all a
hearty welcome.

Short speeches were made by J. M.
Badger, Mtb. Ida Dutter and others

Miss Jessie Badger and Miss Olive
Badger responded by each reciting a
recitation.

The Misses Nora Flemming and
Geitrude Wick sang an interesting
song about school teaching.

We were then entertained by recita-
tions by the teacher and pupils of the
two schools, and after singing "Twi-
light is Stealing" Rev. -Sloau led in
prayer and dismissed us with the bene-
diction.

Mr. and Mrs. Badger received some
very nice and useful presents, among

which was a purse of gold presented by
their children.

As night approached gooodbyes were

said with beat wishes for the couple iu
whose honor we met. B.

School Notes

The High School at Middletowu, ded-
icated last Friday night, will be the
flret High School in the county to intro
duce an elementary course in Agricul-
ture. Miss Marshall, the principal, is a
graduate of Wooster, O. University and
she will have Miss Byers for assistant.
Tie building cost about $5,000 and has
tvo two large rooms

The Executive Committee of the But-
ler County Directors Association met in
Butler last Saturday, and arranged a
program for the county directors meet-
ing in Butler. Friday, Nov. 9th next.
Dr. Jas. Amerst of Indiana, Supt. R. B.
Teitrick of the State Teachers Associa-
tion, aud Prof. J. N. McClymonds have
been engaged as speakers. The meet-
ing will probably be held in Y. M. C. A
Hall.

At Tuesday night's meeting of the
School Board it was decided to build a
two-loomed frame building. 20x32 feet
on the Br-wd St. gronnds, at once. It
is made utcessary by the rapid inert-use
in attendance. The resignation of Miss
Bessie McCJuistion, who has been elect-
ed to a position in the Carnegie schools,
was accepted. Snpt. Gibson reported
the enrollment at 2589, the largest iu
the town's history.

At a special meeting held last night
bids for the erection of the new High
School were opened.

Eight bids were received, the highest
of which was that of A. B. Stannard of
New York. $98,700, and the lowest John
G. Unkefer&Co.. Dayton, 0., $150,077;
Cieo. Schenck of Butler was second low
bid, $69,780. Each bid was accom-
panied by a certified check for SSOO. aud
the contractor will have to give a large
bond for the completion of the work ac-
cording to specifications, etc Unkefer
& Co. have completed about $1,000,000
worth of work for the IT. S. government
iu the last few years and ft is probable
they will get the contract

Other actions at the meeting were the
exonerating ot the people at the top of
the Centre ave. hill from payment of
the tmtion, etc., charged against them
by Ihe Court, about S7OO, and the de-
cision to lake a ten-day option on 100
feet adjoining the Broail St. school
from II J. Klinglej- for S3OOO.

W/yi. b. BRICKEK,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Main St., rear Bickel's Shoe Store,

Butler, Pa.
First-class horaes and rigs. Special

attention to transient trade. Lad*eu'
waiting room Stand in 10 cents Feed
25 cents. Bell Phone MR People's
Phone 1024. Give ns a call.

DEATHS.

LAUERDALE?At her home in Fine
township. Mercer connty, October 2,
1900, Mrs Florence Lauerdale. nee
Covert of West Liberty, aged OS years.
She is survived by her husband,

Edwin, and two children.
WILMARTH?At his home in Ivarns

City, October 3 1906, A. Wiliaarth,
aged 83 years

MOELLER At bis home in S. S. Pitts-
burg. October 4, 1906, Cytillus, son of
Nicholas and Caroline Hartnng Moel
ler, aged 5 years.

BICKEL?At the Hospital, October 5,
1906, Miss Gertrude Bickel, aged 17
years.
Miss Bickel's death was caused by

spinal meningitis.

YOUNG?At the Butler General Hos-
pital. October T. 1906, William

: aged 53 years

Will was the second son of John
: Young of Butler township. He was
! sick of typhoid at his "borne in
I Connoqnenessing two weeks ago. ana

- was taken to the Hospital. He is sar
| vived by his wife nee Hock»nberry and
! three children.

' McBRIDE?At his home in Lawrence
i county, October 4, 1905. Alex Mc-

Bride, formerly of Worth township,
aged about 80 years.

SCHWEINSBURG ?At her home in
Butler. Oct. 4 1906. Mrs. Alberty,
wiff-of Philip Schweinsbarg. aged 33
year.-.
Mis. Sebweinsbnrg's maideu name

was Duncan, and she is survived by
her father. mother, one sister. Miss Cora
Duncan, her husband and two small
children, one but four days old when
she died. She was buried from the
Grace Lutheran church last Saturday
afternoon, the services being conducted
by her pastor. Re*- J. C. Nicholas, and
were very large" " attended. She had
been a member that church since its
organization, K was always active in
all its organ'Z » ons, being Superinten-
dent of the Primary Department of the
Sunday School for a number of yea is

She was a good, kind, Christian woman
and will 1).- greatly missed i.: the home,

church aud coiumnaity Her husband
and family have the sympathy of all.

LAIRD?At her home in Butler, Oct.
4. 1906. Genevive, daughter of H: E.
Laird, aged 5 years.

WEISER ?At his home iu Harmony,
Oct. 1, 1906, Weiser, aged 60
years.
"He was buried at Riedsburg, Ciarion

county.
MORRISON ?At her home in Slippery

Rock, Oct. 5, 1906. Mrs. David Morri-
son, nee Stevenson, aged 50 years.
Mrs. Morrison's death was caused by

complications following typhoid.
GALLAGHER?At her home iu Pros-

pect, Oct. 6, 1906, Bessie Gallagher,
aged years

MURTLAND?At hi* home in Concord
twp., Oct. 8, Wm F. Murtland.
in his 64th year.

THOMPSON ?At his home in Wash-
ington twp., Oct 8. 1906, George E ,
sou of George W. Thompson, aged 4
months,

SNOW?At his home in Bruin, Oct. 5,
1906, George Snow.

MARTIN?At a Hospital in Wheeling,
W. Va., Sept. 24. 1906. Pi urn trier C.
Martin, formerly of W. Suubury.

HILLIARD?At his home iu Parker
twp., Oct. 4, 1906, Robert Hilliard.
aged 60 years.

KELLY?At the Bntler Hospital, Oct.
7, 1906, John H. Kelly, of the . Car
Works force, formerly of Erie, aged
26 years.

RICKENBRODE ?At the County
Home, Oct. 7, 1906, George Ricketi-
brode, aged 78 years.
He was buried at North Hope.

WIMER?At his home in Worth twp.,
Oct. 8, 1906. Eli Wimer, aged 45
years.
Mr. Wimer's death was caused by ty-

phoid He is survived by his wife,
three sons and one daughter.

McFADDEN ?At his re. idence near
Great Belt, Oct. 7. 1906, Daniel Mc-
Fadden, aged 86 years.

Obituary,

Mrs. Nancy Moon of Mercer died, last
week, aged '75 years. Hits was the
ninther of Mrs Fred E. Davy of Bntler.

Miss VERA ADDLEMAN.
Vera Addleman died, Fr'day, Oct. ?">,

1900. at the hojno of her mother, Mrs.
ft. M. Addleman, Venango twp.

The deceased was 29 years o'd, had
been a member of the M. E. church at
Fannington for fifteen years, joining
v* heu but 14 voars of age. She was a
daughter of the late R. M. Addleman,
and sister of Mrs. Altneda Moslay who
passed a way last October.

She letves to survive her her mother,
two brothers and four sisters ?A. P.
Addleman of Pavilion, N. Y., A. W.
Addleman of Hilliard. Mrs L. C. Lewis
of North Hope. Mrs. Frank Calvert of
Emlenton R. F. D.. Mrs Win, Graham
of Eau Claire and Miss Frances Addle
man of California
Dearest Vera God has called you,

From your suffering here on earth,
To ji bright and shining mansion,

That Christ had for you prepared.
A. L. L.

Concord twp. Items.

W. T Murtland is very sick, suffer-
ing from HU attack of pneumonia.

The Township Higli School opens this
we"k with Miss Mary Marshall as teach-
er. The prospects for a bright future
for the school are good.

A young son, the first born, came to
gladden the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Ifeber Williams. last week. Also a
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Adams, a few days since.

Samuel Gwin, blacksmith, lias moved
from Troutman to W. Snnbury

Dr. .T. H. Balsiger has so far recover-
ed from iiis injuries as to be able to get
around as usual.

J. W. Shook and wife of Troutman
were in aitendance at the M. E. <'(in-
ference in Butler, last week.

Sir.EX.

Notice of Application for
Charter.

Iu the Court of Common Pleas <»f But-
ler County:

Notice i« hereby given that an appli-
cation will be made to said Court on
the '.'(i'h day of October, 1906, at 10
o'clock A. M.. under the "Act to pro-
vide for th'i incorporation aud regula-
tion oi certain corporations" approved
April 29th, 187-1, and its supplements by
Mark C. Glenn. J. T. Clefand, Austin
McClymond". Eli Moore Robert Ken-
ndy, James Frazier, Alexander Ma gee
and their associates, for the charter of

en intended corporation to he culled
"The United Presbyterian Congrega-

tion of Portersville, Butler county,
Pennsylvania," the character and ob-
ject of which is the establishment, and
perffPtuation of the worship of Almighty
God aud for the purposes, to have, IMlS-
sess, and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and [privileges confered liy said Act
aud its supplements. »

CALVIN G. CHIUSTIE,
Solicitor.

' Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream JJalm, which is agree,
ably aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and licu's the whole sur-
face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 00c. size; Trial si/.o by mail, 10
cents. Toot it and you are sure to continue
tho treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to tho iiso of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
bles, tho proprietors prepare Cream Balm iu
liquid form, which will l>o known as Ely's
Liquid Cream JJalm. I'rico including tho

spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquidform embodies tho med-
icinal properties of the solid pu paratiou.

See tie Sign directly

opposite the
DM PogtoHlce

" ' * fv/j
Theodore Vogeley,

Real Estste and Kg
Insurance Agency L*7

238 S. Main St 3
Butler, Pa. gt

If you have property LJ
to sell, trade, or rent SJB
or, want to buy or "VTf
rent caii, write o. Ag
übene tee. f sP-P'
List Mailed Upon Application

STUART IS DP TO DATE I
i Would Reduce Local Taxation For '

Schools and Good Roads.

WANTS MORS MONEY OF STATE

Corporations Would Thus Contribute \
More to Relieve Rural Burdens From
Individual Taxpayers.

Edwin S. Stuart, the Republican I
| nominee for governor, has made a ten-1

strike by his advocacy of greater state 1
appropriations for public schools and 1
for the improvement of public roads, j

He takes this stand with a view to j
relieving local taxation for these pur- I
poses and to lighten the burdens of

; the individuals as regards taxation and
make the corporations contribute more
freely in these directions,

j It is well known that Pennsylvania
' collects more in taxes from corpora-
j tions than any other state in the
Union, and this in a measure will ac-

| count for the fact that, besides meet-
ing ail of the ordinary expenses of tha
state government, Pennsylvania was

; enabled to build the new state capitol
i and pay for it without having to levy

an additional tax or to borrow a singla
; dollar to do it.

Money for Schools and Roads.
' Candidate Stuart, in commenting
j rpon the subject of state taxation a
| few nights ago, said:

"While the farms and homes c* the
state have long been relieved from
taxation for stßte purposes, they are

. still heavily taxed for the support of
schools, roads and county expenses,

i "It is legitimate that they should be
taxed for the proper support of their

jlocal affairs, but have we not now
reached a period where they may he
rapidly relieved of taxation for schools
and roads?

I "The state has long been tending to
the policy of the support of our
srhools, as we are now appropriating
many millions to maintain them, and

I we have just inaugurated the policy of
i improving our roads under state di-
rection and by appropriation from the

1 treasury.

; "We now have no state debt, and
I with our matchless progress and de-

velopment of wealth our revenues must
rapidly increase, and we can safely ad-
vocate the policy of gradually but
speedily making much larger appropri-
ations to our educational system and

: bringing o;>r chief highways in every

I community under the same direction,
thus practically relieving the farms
and homes of the slate from all taxa-
tion except such as may be necessary

for the administration of the local af-
fairs in each county."

Must Protect Farmers' Interests,

j Speaking of the new meat laws and

| kindred subjects of interest to the far-
j mers, Mr. Stuart said:

"The raising of cattle and the em-
ployments of the dairy are essential
parts of the agricultural operations of
the state, and they should be Mastered
and encouraged in every proper and
legitimate way. The progress of agri-

culture in the state is noteworthy, and
In no calling of life are the indica-
tions for tl.e future more encourag-
ing.

"It is said that for the amount of
brain power and labor expended upon

his work, the farmer never gets as
good a financial return as the banker,
broker or general business man re-
ceives. This may be true, but in every
great emergency in the history of this
country it has been upon the farmers
that the government depended, and
they have never failed to come to the
assistance of the republic when their

services were needed. No war could
ever bo carried to a successful termi-
nation if it were not for the commis-
sary department.

"The farmers Interests aUould
safeguarded by both the legislative and
the executive branches of the state
government."

Logic like this is not strange to Mr.
Stuart, nor is it a means to gain an

end. His interests in the producer,

the "doer of things," dates back to the
time when as mayor of Philadelphia
he took a keen interest in those affairs
that redounded to the good of the
masses for whom he always hais had a

decided preference. His aim has al-

ways been to uplift, and it is pretty

certain that the voters of this state

will show their appreciation of the man
at the polls in November.

That Bardsley Scandal.
Republican nominee for lieutenant

governor, Robert S. Murphy, in a re-
cent speech, said, in part:

"We have not been affected by the
slander and abuse and the denuncia-
tion heaped upon the Republican par-

ty. We believe in its honesty, believe
in Its good faith, and we believe in
the sincerity of the rank and file and
in the honesty and sincerity of the

leaders.

"I say to you that It would be im-
possible for Mr. Stuart or myself to

stand in this presence if I did not feel,
and if he tl id not feel the full force
and meaning of those words.

"There is an incident, in the career

of Edwin S. Stuart during his adminis-
tration of the office of mayor of Phila-
delphia of which It seems to me but
fair to speak. Mr. Stuart had been
but one month in that office when, un-

der th<> authority of the charter gov-
erning Philadelphia, he' invoked a

clause in that authority and investi-
gated a department. The result of
that investigation star ied this com-

monwealth. You will recall the name

of Honest John Bardsley, city treasurer
of Philadelphia. The result of the ex-

amination of that department was that
there was a defalcation of the city

funds amounting to half a million dol-
lars. It was no sooner known than,

under the direction of Mayor Edwin
S. Stuart, John P>ardsley was arrested.
He was a Republican officeholder, and
up to that time prominent in the high

est degree in the respect and esteem

and confidence of the people of Phila-
delphia, and as a result of that inves
tigation he pleaded guilty, and for 15

years he was confined in the eastern
penitentiary. I speak of that, my
friends, as an evidence of the abso-
lute honesty and sincerity of your can-
didate upon this ticket."

STUART KNOWS NO BOSS

Republican Nominee For Governor Is

a Candidate of the People.

Edwin S. Stuart, Republican candi-
date for governor, is making friends
wherever he goes, says the Kane Re-
publican. In the beginning of his can-

vas he stated: "I have made no deals
or promises, nor has any man or set

of men any right to make deals or
I promises for me. If elected governor

I shall conduct my administration ac-
cording to the oatli of office and for
the benefit and in the interest of the
only master I recognize, the people of
Pennsylvania. I state this emphati-
cally now, so that he who has any

other Idea should oppose my election
and not complain afterward that he did

not understand my position, and sup-

ported me under a misapprehension."

If these are not the words of an inde-
pendent, honest man, where are we to

look ? Mr. Stuart "'was nominated in
mi open convention aud without lioss-
ism. Every Journal in the state of
any prominence, whether Republican.
or Democratic, has acknowledged the
absolute integrity of Mr. Stuart. He i
means what he ssys.

H.NKGLEY
? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

' Ofiice in the Ne;'ley Building, VVejt

DiamonJ. ?'
«

Paint Adds Vahz -

to Property
For every dollar's worth of

paint?good paint ?you put < i

your house, you add several
dollars to its value, lor the in-
ference in price which proper:/

in good repair will bring over i
a shabby building is by no ;
means measured by the actual ;
cost of the improvement.

In this calculation we have |
not included the insurance feat-

ure?the saving of the property
from decay.

Good paint looks well, pro-
tects well, lasts well.

There are many imitations
of paint which do none of these
things, yet cost as much or
more tKan straight white lead
and linseed oil, the best paint.

Beymer-Bauman
Pure White Lead

.Made by the Old Dntch Proeess)

is the acknowledged standard.
See that it is used on your house.
NATIONALLEAD A OIL CO. of PA.

Second Nal'l Bank Hldi.,PHlsburah. Fa.

For sale by -Ml first class dealers.

R-R-TIME-T ABLES

Pennsylvania
RAIbROAD

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Sehedulu MIeffect Muy 117, IIKMi

Trains leave BUTLER as follows:
F. r All. .limv and wav station*. C:tS uhl 10.35 «

m, and 4 . ' |i m. week <*»>«: 720 a. m. and 5.05
i \». m. Sunday .

For Pittabuiaud *ayftlatfoiitf 3.40 a. m. and 2.25 p.
to. we»k »!avt».

For B'-i rsrille lut« section. A»u>.na, Earrioburg,
Pliilnde'|.i.in and the Ea*t.B.ls and * ui. and
8.25 It 111. ? k 'lays: 7 21) a. 111. Sunday*.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Trains leave via KISKIMINETAS JUNCTION
as follows:

Fur Duflalo 8.10 a.ui. week days; 7.20 a, m. Sun-

day s.
For Red Punk and nilCity. 6J3, 8.40.10.50 a. m.

and 4.20 p. m. w>tk day*; 7.20 a. m. and 5.05 p. m.
Sundays.

For Ki'tauuiug »i.d wav station*. 6.15 aod 10.35 a.

m. and 4.20 p. m. weak .lav*; 7.30 a. m. and 505
p. m. Fnnday*.

Foi d6t*\i ,-d inlorma:i(.r. ai'ijlj to ticket a*ent or

addrew 1. F-. V.'att, i-iw*. Agl. V-\mten IMstrlct,

:i6oFlftl» Aveme, Pittsburg, Pa

W. W. ATTKUBLHY J H WOOD
Gen'l Manacei. Pas.'r Tratti- Manager.
GEO W BOYl£ G moral Paesenser A^ett.

B K & P K It
Time table in effect May 27, 1900.

Passenger train? leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

Leave for North.
7:30 a m., mixed for Punxsutawcey,

Du Bois and intermediate stations.
10:33 a. nt. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo and Kuchester
5:50 p. ui. local for Punx'y, Dri Bois,

Cleartiej'l and intermediate stations.
11:31 J-, iu. night exprees for lSnffalo

and Rochester.
Akkive FI!OM Nouth.

6:10 a. m. daily, express froui
Buffalo and Rochester.

9:30 a.m. week days, accomodation
from Dußois.

4:50 p.m. daily, vestibcled day express
from Buffalo and Rochester.

8:07 ii.ui. week days, mixed train
frOfii Ilit 13oio aud ,L' n nf i noy

TraiiJa leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Kocbf>*t«r
at 9:00 a.m. and 20:00 p.m., andlor lot al

.u XiU.Mt uuiiow nt 1 "0 p.

m. week (lavs.

Win field It It Co Time Table
In ell ect May 29th, 1908.

WKSTWABD.

STATIONS. AM PM

Leaves Welt WlaAefci. 7 3" 2 45
44 lioKgsville 745 3 Of"
44 lrt-it

Winfleld Junction 8 10 3 26
44 i.uno 820 335
" \lh'A*t Juucticu BV> 340

Arrive r titter 10 33 5 Oft
Arrive Allegheny 6 0*)
Arrive Pittsburg 10 25

I'm
Arrive Rbiiravilli 1 05 6 42

EASTW M.I-.

STATIONS. A l\ P M

Leave Pittaburg 3 Oft
' Leave ITaiisville 7 50 2 15

44 Allegheny 8 2'' 230
44 llutlvr ... « 40 230
44 Butler Juuctior. 10 Oo 440
* La.ie 10 0:1 443
44 W Infield Juuction 10 1"» 45L
44 Iron Bridge 10 2:. 5 oft
44 liotfgiiTille 10 % 515

Arrive W#sl wfltftM 110 50 530
Train* ft i-|> at I jane ami Iron Bridge oLlyon Flu# t<»

lake ou or l<*av« off |»u."H<«njfcr«.
Trains Connect at Butler Junction villi:
Train* Kant ward for JPre*|xrt, Vamlergrlft and

81-iirnvilli Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona,TaredUim Allegheny

?nd Pittsburg.
Traius Northward lorSaxonburg, Mar wood aud But-

ler.
0. G. UFALOR,

General Manager.

BESSEMER &. LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TADLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 16. 1906

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Rest! up) Daily Except Sunday (Read down)

"WI Il* 12 ? KT ~ I »"!"«« '3-15
p. m p. ui. p 111 a. in. a in p.m.
10 Oft) I ooi :t 00HufTalo(TiiUS.M.8.) 3 4510 00 2 00

p. m. p. in. a. m. a. in p. in. p. in.
7 sit 1 « la Erie 7 10 1 5 oo
r. 17) 1 l'l U 17 (iiritr.i. 7 13 I 31 ft 33

J icii 1 o UjAi.uuiiinut..CV 7 1512 oi ft lo
ft lojli!01 7 l.r >: Lv..<kmncmll _Ar) 9(A 703
OV,U Mi K .v. AIMull '.. i SO7 ISult M

16 l:ifl2 41
...

shailflaiid fs laf2 OOfB 07
11 1012 32 H :ix SpriiiKbom.....! 82320n 610
li03 12 M .CoiiTieautville...' s2*2Oh 017

7 ISII2 I". » 2.>Ar..\f«»>lvi!le I,Vi 7 li> I 4tl I XI
4 3311 21; 7 lfiLv..M<*ml vlllv.Ar 2hi 3 0W 7 1H
0 r»o 12 20 o on A ron't I.ake Lv| 7 4i. 2 lo ft Ift
ft 15 11 il 7 46Lv.C«n't Laiic.Ar 9 00 2 40-' 6 60

8 10Ar?Uneaviile.l.v 8 0 25
240 h \u25a0 -1.r..L1n<aT1)1«..ArL....... 843 -

"ft 4312 )» * 13...Meo<ivil]c Jet... rt r>-l 2 ao i> 40
6 (Kill a* 7 :w Oau OCX I 9 21 2 ftf 7 OS
4 5s 11 80 7 2* (ir< rn vllie..Lv !? lili 3 0* 7 2H

4 SOU 2 1 7 20 flicuanisoo ;i tr> 7 38

1 in 10 ?..>>l.lll Mereri. 10 06 3 40 a 10

10 H BOWtOH Jet... 10 1 1 IIS
3 ft.'. 10 :i > tirove City to 30 4 10 x *3

33710 I. . ?...Braiichtoii ||Q 4'.' 4atß 56
8 mil a) Ar._.Ullllar<l...Lv{I* 3'.| 2 Jl". .
2 2ii «.» 3. Ijv illliinr.l Aril2" f> 21.
3 .mm i . To r.3 4 t'.'i a fta

'il oftNo.SAr._Kaylor Lvl 8 88U.?..
7 j>. Hi 1.1 . Kavl.ir A: t; 2"

2 ft.*, 9 4"2ti. Bmlrr Hi 3c ft lu v 43
fn 0..f3 23! Home ' 16 22|..m.

1 15, a l.'i Lv.AlU.KlifuV.A~ 1 Ui. ti :ift

Pin ».rn.lp.aj p.in p.i.i p.m.
Train No. 1 Ichvcn (irceiiville6 15 a. m.; Hhe-

MiiKo8:5'.; M rcer 7:2s- Grow City 7:50; K('ln-
ter 8:Hi; Hutl. r o 00, arrive* Allegheny 10:2ft a.
in ; Km-i rutNlMiitf 11.1ft it. di. eoiineeliiiK at
Hrnnchton to and from Milliard,and at Queen
Junction lo ami from Kaylor.

No 2 !< iiven Allegheny 3:00 p. m ; Kast pitts-
blirg J.ftO; Hotter 4:lft; Keliiters:2B, Urine City
5.57; Mere? r 20: Hlniiaiißo 6: .i; Greenville 700
p. m.; connecting at Queen Junction for Kaylor,
ami at Ki'iucl.ton for fillllitr.t.

No. 1 leaves llinier 7.00 a in Kelst»r 7.40;
Grove Cffy 8.05: Mercer S.2*; Bheuungo 0.02;

arrives Greenville H.07 a. ra.
K. If. I TI.KY, E. 1> COMBTOCK,

General Manager. Gen'l I'a*-. Agent.

Arivi.l .et. llliKa p.K.-t.-*i rm<! »le«.-rli 11..11 t:m-f
quickly ascertain om opinion free wltetber ail
Invention liprobably patentahln. Communica-
tions ntrlcllyconfidential, llamlbookou PateuU

\u25a0entire, oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

tpeclal nutice, without charge, lutlio

Scientific American.
4 handsomely Ill.nfT.itn.t wr?-kly. I.areest »!r.

MUNN & Co. 361Broa4wa> New York
llr Hl' ' IM - v ' \u25a0 '\u25a0 '

r K ly Frowns. IVH.ikins. Unnip Cgf-
ilark Nii''<. iind nil other facial
ahmdvori res corrected. tm ..

nit. i ;utt ixsttpitfi, r,
I'lltabui;l>. 43-: Wood hlrret. * \

New V.irW. 1122 llrtindway. By
fhleucn. 'Mrst.ile "SUeel.

.

m ujiti jjvu*. *iuti mm* » w » i;

Trustee's. Sale of Valuable
Real Estate

At the Court Houso. at Butler. Pa . on

Tuesday, October 16th, 1906,
At IP. si. <

Itjr virtu.-ofan order of J \V. Ilutrhlaoo. Iliq.. Referee In Kanlcrnpt<-y. made the l?th
day of September. 1 ?-. anil dir. ted to th«-
undersigned Trustee of the bankrupt .-stat. '
of W illlam Wellt VitMllifKv an-» tity. I'a.. 1
tinl said Trustee willoffer for >ale, at public
vendue, and sell to the highest and beat
Mdder. frte and divested of a!l liens. th>
following real estate, situatp in the hnniuth iof F.vansnurit. Ituth-r county. I'a.. hound<-d
and described, as follows ,

FIBBT. Allthat r nrtrii tmm lot nrutiaiof land, bounded on the north by lot numt*-r ]
U'.i. one hundred eighty-feet; oa the Matby j
1 entre alley. 4i> fret: on the south by
»»rah alley, tsO feet: and on the writ by '
Washington street. 4> ;o-l><> f. .t. and in-ini:

i nuin'xT ljiof the Martin Wahl plan of,]
ots in tbe borough of Evanshunr. ami hav-

ing thereon erected a frame cottage dwelling
house and outbuildings.

SECOND. All that certain town lot or
nan-el of land, hounded on the north by a
run or part of lot number si; on the e.-itt by '
Potior alley, and on the soutli and west by
Water street, and being part of lot number
>1 in the general plan of the borough of
Evansburg. and having thereon erected a
two story frame dwelling house and out-
buildings.

TKR.Ms OK SAI.E Ten per cut of bid cash
when property Is bid off. balance cash when
sale is con firmed by the Court.

L. N. BIRRY. Trustee.
Evar.s City, I'a.

.JOHN H. WILSON*.
Attorney for Trustee.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writs of Fl. Fa.. Issued out «?

the Court of Common IMeas of Butler Co..
Pa., and to me directed, there vrill be ex-
posed to public sale, at the Court House. In
the borough of Butler.Fa., on

Friday, 12th day of October, 1906
at one o'clock. P. M., the following describe-
property, to-wit:
E. 1). Nos. 1. and 'J. De- - inlx-r Term. I.*-

McQnlstton. Wilson, and McDowell.
Attorneys.

AH the right, title. Interest and claim o, ,
I'cter K. McCool. of, in and to all that certal- I
piece or lot of land situated In Butler I
tMirough. Butler county. I'a.. l-ouuded as fo!- I
lows to-wit: On the north by Pearl strvt-t 1
east by Main street, south by lot of J. II
Troutman, and west tiy an alley, havln.
erected thereon a two story frame dwellin.
house, fronting tie feet on Main street, an.,
extending back an equal width feet, mor*
or less, to an alley.

ALSO?Of, in and to all that certain plec-
or lot of land situated In I.yndora, liutle
twp.. Kutler county. Pa., bounded a» follows,
to wit: On the north by an alley, east by
lot of J. l-'rledman. south by Powder Mill
Run road, and went by street, front -

Ing50 feet on Powder MillHun road and ex-
tending back an eotial width 110 feet to a-
alley and having thereon erected a one stor\
brick building

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of I'eter I'. Mct'oot. at the suite of A. f:
McDowell, W. A. Maine*.

TERMS OF SAI.E?The followingmust o
strictly compiled with when property is
st ricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor other lien credit* r
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the wr-.i
must be paid, and a list of the Hens. Inclu>!
Ing mortgage searches on the property sold
logither with such lien creditor s receipt
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
Allsales not settled Immediately will 1-

continued until one o'clock. P. M.. of tl -
nc\t day at which time all property n<
settled for willagain lie put up and sold a.
ttie expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?See l'urdon's Digest. 9th edition, page .
an I Smith's Forms, page 3M.

ALEX. McCCNE CAMPBELL. «h-riir.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa. Sept. li. IsWH.

Spring Opening
The first opening this spring

of a bottle of onr own majee
Beef, Iron and Wine will
bring cheer to manv families,
CLOSED IN THE HOUSE
all winter you become listles-
and tired and have not tin*
ambition for extra spring
work.

Our Beef, Iron and Wine
Is the "Spring Tonic" that
brings back red checks, red
lips, new blood, new life.

''Reiucml** l
'" we make our

own, it is not shipped in.
Everv bottle guaranteed, vou«
monev back it* it fciils. .

Prtw Pint.

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G?

BOTH PHONES.

106 N. Main St, Butler. Pa.

| Fall Hats |
j In as many styles as there £
5 are types ol faces. 2
J Sole agent for the J
? KNOX, IMPERIAL, \

ROXFORD, I
t BEASON, CHARTRAN, J
$ They're good hats.
# They'll wear hard.
? They'll last. S
2 They'll hold their shape. #

\ FALL NECKWEAR. i
I New patterns every Friday. #

jJno.S.Wickj
S #

S HATTEK AND FURNISHER. i

* 341 S. Main St. J
; (J. Stein Building.) i

? Two Doors North of Wlllard Hotel, £

&«?«?«?
Pearson B. Nace's

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of

Butler ?enn'i
The best of horses and first class rigs al

wavs on hand and for hire.
BeitaccomtPOdatlnna In town fur p*ns*

lent boafd|«/g tuu tr,4ijs,wl 'aatle. *CCCI
tl care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horsea
A good c ass of horses, b«>t(i drivers a«nl

Irart hones always on hand Aml for sale
;' vler a full guarantee; and hors*s bojjfl'

jr»n proper notification h?

PEARSON B. NACE.
V none No. 11

AN ORDINANCE.
erties abnfu u td.re.ja, determining th- amount# of M?wment.# «.!
(grteoAMtka thinnf

*B 'l r> rWrtt "*

SEtTU N* I B* it ordaiued by the B inreiw a&d Town Council of th#
of Bntler. nn<l it i< hereby ordaioed br aath-rrtv of thf nam# that tw > 'hint* -

thee -<t and expense of cradin>r enrbm* and paring of M KiaW av-aue fmß ,

Wc#t IViit) -treet t > West iVarl street. a public #treet »f mt>\ l-.r'.nri n..w laidopt anil opened. shall be and hereby i# a.wwt op.>n the real eatate i» wNfcnx rabutting thereon, a# provide*! br art of s#«embly, approved April .J*rd '-o^>
Srtion II The total coat of the aaid iraprrtvwßaßt ?« fS9Ti <»i i»«* t

J. .

'of;" ItOT> t*Ke ofproperties opoa that part of the dtr?t m-mproved is 944 f- ?
.. and this coat after deducting one thtr.l fjrthe boron #fcar-

to l>e paid b* general taxation, is «**?#*«.] equally bv the foot froot mm tfcr
proi*rtie*abutting there >n. thus making the UMncogt. #2 ?«>, per foot tmmt

>E. TI. OJ 111. In yordaoce herewith, the following aatessment* are hereby
Ifvied apoo the properties bounding or abutting np-n aid street. so i» iproved
Mcfviiilrv Avenue I'anrig Awssmini, X. .1 Hotrr. Coatrjrior

Dne Contmrtor " *owfIK
St-10 ft hmd* at »>>e ft 'if49

0 per cent to Engineering 113 ?»,

P->
Ordinance# and advertising «u> ?*>"»

£197 2 »J
1 deducted fJI>

Cost to property owners JQS4P ?>->

WEST SIDE.
Bert Martincourt l«it> feet *? #?>»>»
M. J. Stiefel ino 9HUIA M Christky 3»T " " *? .ml I'..Ill" Mttt

EAST SIDE.

D. D. paisley 100 " ?? ??

\u25ba#«)
Frank Anderson M "

" *?

*

!#>

DD.
A M chri#ti*y i4: - »

?? «£»»

Total. 944 ?? -
?? ?*»

(SCHF.Dt'LE )

Sli TION IV Thi# ordinance shall take effect Orti>her 34th ISsst In »d.iturn to the publication it shall be the dutv of the Secretary of' Coocil to aitt rtv day# notice of said assessment to owner# of properties «w«.il M rnnni iA'-' of Assembly, approved April £trd. l*w» Ordained this hwl lav of
Oi'tobtr. 1906.
Attest. H c. GREESTRT

H. E COULTER Pi?i.lent of TVw u *">> iuj >» ???

Secretary Town Council

Approved thia *th .lay of October. !W
ELMER E BELL.

Bin |s«

TO.

Yon are hereby notified that yonr asee-iciem mmm atd by the forwrno#
for the irradinjr. enrbinu and paving of McKinlev iv.nn». betwon Wmt Pm
an<l West Pearl streets npon vonr rtal pn>p«rtv bonndißir an.l abnttinc 'bsnng
is as follows

One lot fronting and abutting thereon fwt at fi #iH per 'out
front, #

That the same will I*doe in thirtv day# after October JUh 19MH. and wtt
be payable in the mean tiiue to W. F Rnmi>enrer. Treanirwr at Bntler
at his office in the Old Fellows Temple, Butler. Fa.

If not paid with n that time, yoar property wilt be wib>~rt to » \u25a0janrcioai
lieu for your assessment, with "> per cent, adde.l for o>lle«*ti,Mi tmm and e n !
interest

IwHtlfT Towm i >an.-rt

f Bit "Nippy" Isn't It? 1
I i\ cool nights and chillyI
8 \u25a0 > mornings make you think offl
S V v yuttiag camphor balls in your \u25a0

I summer oxfords and
E \ your feet into warmer tOTti-l

jg We've got all our winter boots and shoe* in SrV
IMen and Women as well aa the children. Every de- \u25a0
I sirable shape and leather and at a range of price* that B
\u25a0 Will meet the purse exigencies of every one, as usual K
9 we cannot be undersold and as psnat we are doing the B
I shoe business of this town. COME 111 ?$£

I B. C. Huselton, I
\u25a0 / H
fi Opp Hotel Lowry. 102 N. Main Street. L,;

iPalro in
in Three Min

Oil is the life of paint. I>«a i oil.
IfkA naint; it oU, v. a*h. . otf.
falls 6lt. You hare tfi jaint J;.ii,
You're been there. »V«ii. t..'i ,

km p paint w.i.

arir<"« for canned oil.
linseed oil and mix it with Hammar
Condensed Paint yourself. Then you
kyou've got freah paint. I'*«nt
that will stick right, look right, wear
right and at the right prica.

ifen of esperienco always do this. It
B.ives monry and sarea irortr, too.
We'll explain pnint points at lemrth it
jrou will drop in on us some day?be-
fore yon paint this season.

We are sole agenta for the mint yo»t
get without oil?and mix. It is I lie
famous Hammar Condensed Paint.
Gallon of pnint. gallon of ail. Simple
enough. Absolutely fresh and new.

Guaranteed for five year*. We ean
show you in two minute* how Hammar
Condensed Paint will saue you money,
at lpast 2.» per cent in eoat and 100 pet

cent in wearing qualities.

Also dealer in Lumps and Chimney*.

Roofing and Sjionting. Wa«hing Ma

ohines. Cream Separator*, (ia* Mantle*

Burners and (Jlobw, Stovea. Hat uangea.

Hardware, Cutlery. Sewing Machines

and Supplies. AH king* of sewing ma-
chine* repaired

Henry Biehl. |
Peojde * Pnone im,

l>3 N. Main St., Batler. Pa.

W ft B E L E R 'S
PAINTS AND VARNISHES,

lis w. ouio »T., MMMK I

W S. &E WICK.j
l.ttAt-NK!" IK

Hough aii'l Worked 1 ambar of all KlaJt
iMwira, -sili and MoaldlnfCa
Oil w#W Ulna a Specialty.

Oflli*aand Yard
K Cuonlnjibaiu and Muaroa 9ta

naar Waat Pana Depot.
?meif 'a

, 1.. a. I*.* »nr**n
«ifi» A. auppfi.;

b S St CO,

Insurance A* Real Estate

117 E Jffhrwo St

RUTbER, - -PA

Th? BUTfeeR (ITIZCN.
|l per year !\u25a0 MItMW. ««>»\u25a0 m'm

|1 ?« willI*\u25a0?n»f|wl
Anrtwrtaiaa RsTaaOae lark, mm Hbm

|l; rx h Mlmnnlliwrtkia » '?eata each
Aadlum' u<luiuct ««rt;

tU«r*' a?d a-t:r nl»»r»«->r*" »<>*???*< ft ear*
ntnr *nd .sw*. ji*>n noHetnm ? jf>->
In*»«*!?'\u25a0» Wtor *r»i
f..r ea.-h lutnmanl laaert!.**. Mo»! ? #

umrndml ne». iwiMIS evatta ? !t«w» Ve

aarh la aertlua. < 'Mtuirln.r*ni» <>f <haa*a
resolutions of mpwt, notices .-f AeaU* » *

and fatra. e*r. taaerte* at the rst»«f tcntt
a tine, nwmey to armaiiwMir tke«r«l»* MM
?orris of pr«>»e make a llae.

Kalxf«f ataiKllnc rartla and ]ok work ??

applk-atlo*.
Alladvertlalaa la4a* after f ra* laaertlnat,

»n<l all tranatent adr.rt Win* mwl he ?»<f

for!a wl'Jiw-'
Alle»»mm«al<-aU«me lnt#a*Nl f.«r geMtrw

tlon Id <tats paper omt ha ar.-'.tntmakr.J ,»»

the real name of the writer. not (l>r aahii V
ttoa bo. a«uarantee nrf fa th,ajMt«ln<«t t
rrmrtt g« not later than fimltrareata*

I>eath noil.-*. «nu«t ha afcCttma?le4 *ift
r.suonathla aaa*

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
fyeftera U 4t*rrtpntnrT on tb» itrntm- r<f

Kit Pattenwm ilrr'd. late of Cl4f .*?» "

Batler Co.. Pa. having *r»ar
ad the undersigned all persona know
ing themselres ioiirbltd to Mid wt»iu
will pleaae make immediate payment
ami any ban., f cl»i~i« ?jpugaC **.?

-atate will present tfeetn Inly autlwt;;.
rated for settlement to

HANNAH J PATTIWIOS. Ea * .

R. r D. -EnrlwL P».
HARRY L. »KAHi« Atty

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
i tv-t.*te of ( harle* Ifabe ,|n <1 . late
of Clinton twp . Bnrl-r ctmnty, Pa

t I«»'ttet* of administration har:nv lieen
granted to the noderstijued .n "he above
.state, notice ia herebv riven to «'

person* knowing utemft-IT-.i iaii.ot*»J
to aid ««tnto to make imn-diat* pay
meat «ud thiwe having rtaima airatr.-1
the fame to present tbem dnly antb»B
tiroicd for settlement to

BoPtti it. PTAJUE.
A<laiai<tntrii.

Saxon l»rr*. R T D j»

Jja I! il Att /, *»*?

FAR MS A mK
Mat foar twai 'ar a* «r
»

I Twin City ; a.
f I«*r4w,»-l \|»k . . i n 4»«*? * -**

1 ?rnl<* r-g. *
'

*

| R*ll 4 fcr-W-a »\u2666' 1 U t ?' i. M +

fl\. R. Shan^r,
Fire and Life Insurant*

?ajjso?

UKAL ESTATE.

Room 'MM. Batler I'juty National
Byk Building. Batler P l*


